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GUARDING; hois
RICH INOF THE

NEW IK CITY

Will Prevent Renewal Oi The
Bomb Outrages On May

1st! and 4th

City Hall And Municipal
Building In New York

Also Guarded

By Associated Press to Tlia Banner

NEW YORK, July 3

The Fifth Avenue homes of
former United States Sena-
tor William A. Clark, Cor-

nelius Vandcrbilt, Andrew
Carnegie, Henry C. Eriek,
'Mrs. Einley J. Shcphard,
Vincent Astor and other per-

sons of wealth, together with
the city hall and municipal
buildings, are being guard-
ed by police against a renew-
al of the bomb outrages of
May 1 and June 4, it was
learned today.

Brigadier General Dyer of
the New York state guard
has issued instructions to
regimental commanders for
a speedy mobilization in the
event of any radical demon-
stration tonight or ' tomor-

row.

ANNA SHAW IS

WED BY DEATH

Suffrage Leader, Stricken A

Month Ago, Passes Away
Wednesday Night.

rt3v AsRnclatort Press to The Bnnncrj
PHILADELPHIA, July 3 Dr. An-n- a

Howard Shaw, aged 71, honorary
president of tho National Aniorican
Woman's Suffrago association, died

at her homo in Moylan, Pa., at sovon

o'clock last night.
Dr. Shaw also was chairman of tho

woman's commltteo of tho council
of national defonbo and recently was
awarded tho distinguished sorvico
medal for her work during the v;ar.

She was takan ill in Springfield,
Illinois, about a month ago, while on

a lecture tour with former
President Taft and Prosldont Lowell
of Harvard university In tho interest
of tho league of nations. Pnoumonla
doveloped and for two weeks sho was
confined to her room in a Springllold
hospital. Sho returned to her homo

about, tho mlddlo of Juno and appar-

ently had ontlrely recovered. Last
Saturday Bho drovo to Philadelphia
In her automobllo and upon her re
turn nnlil hn was foulillC "line." SllO

was taken suddenly 111 again Tuesday

with a rocurrenco of tho dlscaso, and
grow rapidly worse until tho end.

Her secretary, Miss Lucy K. An-

thony, a niece of Susan 11. Anthony,
who has been with Dr. Shaw for 30

years, and two nieces, tho Misses Lu-

lu and Graco Grocno, were at her bod-sid- e

when she died,

SUCCESSFUL F1GHT

AGIST THE REDS

fBy Amioolated Press Jo The Bannerj

LONDON, July 3 Tho forces of

General Denikino, tho

leader in southern Russia, havo oc-

cupied the city of TzariUin and the

Volga river south of Saratov, accord-In- s

to a Russian wlrolpsa inport to-

day.

AMERICAN FOOD ARRIVING IN WARSAW
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man with tlm cross bcnciu Win Is Mr.
I'olnud,

PRESIDENT ILL
UNTILTUESDAY

IBy A&.socliited Press to Tlie Banner
on hoard this u. s. s. george

WASHINGTON, July 3 The Gcorgo
Washington, with Prosldont .Wilson
on bdardV will not roach Now" York
until next Tuesday afternoon. Tho
president's Bhlp slackened Its speed
last' night and is now running at
about 1G knots an hour.x

Tho weather continues good al-

though tho boa was rather choppy to-

day.
Tho president dovoted most of his

time to his mosbago to congress and

T T

PICTURE INDUSTRY

Chairman Graham Declares
Evidence Found Should
Send Someone To Prison.

Il!y Associated Press to The Bnnni'ij
VASHINGT0N, July 3 Chairman

Graham of tho special house commit-to- o

Investigating war department
announced yesterday that

in invebtigating th extent to which
motion pictures mado for advertising
purposos havo boon circulated at gov
ernment oxponso tho commltteo "has
obtained information which should
icsult In soveral porsons, at least, be-

ing sent to jail."
"Information that tho committee

intends to invostlgato motion plcturo
activities has inadvortontly leaked
out," sad Mr. Graham, "but I do not
boliovo that thoso who aro 'guilty
will havo timo to 'covor up' beforo
wo get after thorn."

GERMANS IY RATIFY

ON NEXT SATURDAY

Uy Associated TrosB to Tha Flannrri
COI'KNIfAGUN, July 3 Tho Gor-

man national asbcmbly will deal with
tho treaty of peaco between tho al-

lies and Germany on Saturday, and a
majority for tho ratification of tho in-

strument has been securod, according
to a Weimar dianatch to tho Politlk-en- .

CIGAR MAKERS TO STRIKE

fBy Associated 1'rPSH to Tim Banner!
NEW, VORK, July 3 Twonty-llv- o

thousand union cigar makers 'will go
on strike In this city. Factories in
communities ndjacent to Now York
also will be affected by tho strike.
Tho cigar makers demand an advance
of fid per cent in wngos, with n uni
form wage facttlo.

unloaded In Warsaw, I'olnnd. The
Mlnktcwlci, secretary of provisions for

to his address which ho will deliver
to tho soldiors and sailors on July 4.

Tho message will bo delivered from
the cross-dec- k of tho ship, with the
army 'and navy mon massed on tho
main dock below. A novel feature
of the occasion will bo' the first use of
the wireless tolophono for transmit-
ting tho prpsldont's-speech- .

A transmitter will bo placed along-

side of tho prosldont so that his ad-

dress will bo heaul on all transports
within a fml Ins of thrco hundred
miles.

SIGNALS ARE HEARD
FROM BIG BALLOON

TBy Associated Press to The Bnnnetj
LONDON, July 3 Tho air ministry

announced 'shortly after 7 o'clock this
ovonlng that his majesty's ship n

had hpard plainly certain sig-

nals from tho R-3- -

HIGHER NER CUES

THE PRICE OF HOGS

By Associated Press to The Bnnncri
CHICAGO, July 3 For the third

time this week, "all records of high
prices were broken today, In the hog

market here. New top figures of
$22.25 a hundredweight were record-
ed, which Is a jump of fifteen cents
over yesterday.

LAIS AWOKEN

TUESDAY AFTERWOOW

Reception To Be Given Pres
dent Wilson In Carnegie
Hall In The Evening.

tBy Associated Press to Tho Hannur
WASHINGTON, July 3 Prosldont

Wilson is expected to land at Hobok
en, at 2:30 q'clock, next Tuesday
aftornoon. Under present plans ho
will cross to Manhattan on tho 23rd
Street ferry to Carnoglo hall, whero
a reception will bo hold. After deliv-

ering a brief address ho will leavo
for Washington.

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
MONTREAL, July 3 Tho Garment

Workers' Union called a strike in
Canada ycstciday, demanding the
same wages paid In the United States.
Twq thousand members of the un-

ion responded lo tho slilko ouW In

Montreal,

IBIG DIH1GJBLE

IN MID-OCE-
AN

MAYLANDSQON

British Balloon Is Expected In,
Newfoundland Sometime i

Friday
A

Report Today Shows Big Air
Craft Is Sailing Towards '

America .

By Associated Presa to The Banner

LONDON, July Q The
British air ministry an-

nounced today thatiit is ex
pected that the dirigible
11-3- 4 now in mid-ocea- n on
her trans-Atlant- ic flight will
reach St. John's, Newfound
land, Friday morning and
II a 'A e 1 h u r-- st field Long
Island, early Saturday
morning. 4

The gigantic ship contin-
ued her progress today and at
10 o'clock Greenwich time
(G o'clock New York time)
reportedherpositionas52 de-

grees, 50 minutes north lati-

tude and 44 degrees Avest

longitude indicating Jliat she
had gone four degrees due
west since her last r;eport at
6:llT5'clock Greenwich time.

DEMOBILIZATION 11

HM PI

Peace Strength of The Army
Will Be 233,308 Officers
and Men.

Illy Associated Press to The Banner
WASHINGTON, July 3 Orders for

demobilization of the army by Sept.
30, to peace time strength of 233,308
officers and men, authorized under
the national defense act, were Issued
today by the war department.

By that dato all tho officers of tho
regular army must bo returned to
their permanent grado and officers
folding commissions only for the
emorgency including, applicants for
permanent appointment, must bo dis-

charged.
Tho national defenso act authorizes

a total of 160, 4D3 ofllccrs and men for
tho lino and C3.815 officers and men
for tho staff corps and departments.

A reduction of tho military estab-
lishment to thoso figures would bo

. .1 1 1 !.!... iUnone nunurcu mousanu muii uoiuw "
strongth authorized in tho 1920 army
bill, but officials explained this e -

'
ponsato for tho Heavy excesses now'I
authorized.

Announcement hero that tho army

tVSCkAlt-- j

bo almost total ot me
total.

KERR TO START HIS

FLIGHT LATE TODAY

(Uy Associated Press io Uannerl

JOHNS, Vice Admiral
Mark Korr announced today ho

had abandoned proposed trans-Atjantt- c

flight in a Hand),oy-Pag- o

bombing machine that
ho to City, proh- -

ably btatting

HAREM WOMEN MAKE
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Kclils photograph showing native Cairo addressing a crowd la
one of prlncip.il streets of Kstrptlnn city. The are urging
grentot pntrlotlMu and to their land. This Is first time that
Egyptian women hae been peimlttcd of In public.

READY TO ICTi
at lira.

fBy Associated Press to Bannerj
MINEOLA, N. July 3 With ev-

erything In readiness to receive tho of

gigantic dirigible officers of the
loyal tho United States
naval aviation and United States
flyers aro constantly on the alert Jtq en
maintain a perfection of the organiza-

tion" that" will of
according to information received
tho great bag 'without a mishap,

the R-3-f is expected to settle
down over Roosevelt field soon after
noon Friday.

The R-3- 4 will establish direct

EX- -KAISER SOON TO

BE ON TRIAL

Premier Lloyd George So a
J.

Tells His People In An Ad-

dress Today.

By Associated to Bannen
LONDON, July 3 The former Ger-

man emperor will soon be placed on

trial, as Premier Lloyd-Georg- e made
this announcement in the house of
commons today In his report on
peace negotiations. The German
army, George said, at
present Inadequate to disturb
peace of the feeblest of neighbors
o.' Germany.

The premier said that the tribunal
which would try the former
wcu(d sit in London.

,.,. , f th , , ,., Gcr.
jmnny in somo woro terrlb'lo.

tho premier said, but tcrriblo
.!, ,l.l.. ...l.tK 4..r.Iftn If n.t.lVU1U lilV lill.it Jiiailill.lt it ttuvt

still moro tcrriblo would have been
lin pnjiKnnnennRS if Germany had

MARRIAGE FIBIDDE1

Associated Prcsx to Banner
CORLKNZ, July 5 Mairiagcs n

American soldiers and German
girls aro forbidden by army regula- -

tlos, pending tatification of peace
Vreafy by the United States and Ger- -

many
hitlsio advocate on Rhino

nanded down tho decision declaring
that marriages under present condi-

tions aro illegal thnt United
States was still technically at

with Germany.

would be reduced to less inau zuu.mu bo(jn bUccosstuii
men by September 30 accepted ThQ j)romIor gal(1 thnt German of-t- o

mean that dellnito plans had been ncerg w,0 ,jnfl commltted infamies
made to mean practical wl"-- 1

wolll(1 illso bo i)aced on trla,
drawal of tho entire American expo- -

Ho a,so haW t,mt tlQ llrU)sh aclQ.
ditlonary forco bcfoio many weeks. jgntcjj hn(1 takon H gtam, ros()ll,toy ,,.

Tho number of mon necessary to'j)03ng my attcm,)t to ,mt a ,,rlaom-garriso-

domestio ports and do- - rollshh)nnt Gcrma)l ponuinttou under
fenses of tho Insular possoslons would

( rule
tho aumorizuu

peaco tlmo
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radio communication with Rooseelt
Hold until they are within COO miles

tho coasts as her sending apparat-
us will not carry beyond that dis-

tance. ' --

The navy aviation unit will' corral
the big ship and make her fast. Sev.-- 1

companies of tho army COIHC to the aid
ground men will assist at the land-

ing of tho great gas bag.
Dcginning tonight, scores of search-

lights will wig-wa- g their signals of
location. The arrival of the 4

will make the Fourth a memorable
day and thousands are expected to
visit tho balloon.

STRIKE IS CALLED
AT TACOMA, WASH.

fftv Asxnytnti'd PreFS tn The Banner)
TACOMA, July 3 Tho central la-

bor council of Tacoma today sent a
request to all Its affiliations for a gen-

eral strike call of all unions here as
demonstration in favor of Thomas

Mooney for participation in tho

San Francisco explosion. Tho council
bald the strike would be called on
July 4 and would last for five days.

ALLIES SUCCESSFUL
AGAINST THE REDS

fBv Aoplatcd Presa to Tho Banner)
LONDON, July 3 Successes by

tho allied troops against the Bolshe-vik- i,

in tho Dvina river and the Mur-

mansk railway front is reported In

an official statement received today
from Archangel.

Es
FOR THE BIG

Immense Crowds Arrive In
Toledo Today To Attend
Fight Tomorrow.

rT)v Assnrlat'-- a Prp! to Thn rinnncr,
TOLEDO, O., July 3 Tho meeting

of. tho various officials of tho Domp- -

ney
In tho men must break

governing former championship

Immense were tinlving
and special trains wore

coming into tho every

UNITED 5HIB

IT PROTECT

FRENCH mm

aviationJjLinmqdiatcly

DECIDED UPOW

FIGHT

; Treaty Agreement Is Made
Public By French

Office Today

America To Protect French
People From Attack By

The Germans

By AssocMed Press to Tho Banner

PA1US, July 3 The trea-
ties of agreement between
the United States and
France and Great Britain
were given by the French
foreign office last night.

The agreement between
the United States and
France cites articles of the
peace treaty with Germany,
forbidding that country to
fortify the right left
banks of the Rhine or assem-
bling forces within thirty
miles east of the Rhine and
provides in the cases the pro-
visions arc broken, and they

not give France the prop-
er security and protection,
flirt TTnirofl Rhitnsis liminrl to

of France, or if act of
aggression is made against
her by Germany.

It is provided in the treaty that It
shall be submitted to the of

of nations whicjj will de-

cide whether to recognize it as an en-

gagement in conformity with tho coy:
enant of the league, and also provides
that the treaty shall be submitted to
the United States senate and the
French parliament for approval.

TO PROTECT FRENCH

fBy Associated Press to Tha
PARIS, July 3 "The guarantee

pact," as tho Parisian press calls the
treaty between the United States and
France, gives general satisfaction
here.

All the newspapers point out that,
according to the. text ot the instru-
ment America goes farther than Eng-

land in the treaty between
and that country, for the United
States of America will be bound to
come to the aid of Franco immedi-
ately, while It Is pointed out that
Part 1 of the English treaty says
"England consents to come to the
of France."

TREAT! RATI Ti
WAR MEASUR ESIIT
Atty. Gen. Palmer Say. De-

mobilization Will Com-

plete When Army Is On
Peace Basis.

my Associated Press to Tho Banner
WASHINGTON, July 3 In tho

nf othnr statutory limitations.

eral Palmer as tho accepted meaning
of the termination of hostilities and

JUAREZ, Mexico, July 3 Francis- -

co Villa's command yesterday wa3 at
San Andres, 3r Fouthwost of
Chihuahua City.

championship bout hero measures effective until the end
tomorrow to decide upon tho rules gov-jQ- 'f th0 WRr w,u contlnuo in 01,craton

tho contest passed without a lmt tho oxcnang0 ot ratifications ot
hl'ch. ' the treaty of peace between this

It was decided that Willard and '

country and lta onomlcs. This inter-DompH-

should fight under tho Mar- - 1)rotutlon of several mi.h-dlspute- d

quia ot Quecnsbury rules w 1th tho kid- - ,)i,raBOa was gjvell uy Attorney Gen- -

punch barred.
tho clinches I

council
the league
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aid

and protect thcmsolves, at tho com-- , the one on which administration
ot tho leferee, without hittlns j Jlcials would proceed.

in the break away. In all other re- -

spects tho rules will bo the same as VILLA AT SAN ANDRE
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